Tim McCarble
President/CEO
Southwest Reporting & Video Service, Inc.
d/b/a Southwest Litigation Service &
d/b/a Southwest Record Service
MS Legal Support
COO and Managing Partner
826 Heights Blvd.
Houston, TX 77007
713.650.1800
Tim.m@SWreporting.com
Locations throughout Texas and Networks Nationwide
www.SWreporting.com
Education:
University of Houston B.S. Computer Science
Professional Organizations
Member of NCRA (National Court Reporting Agency)
Member of TCRA (Texas Court Reporting Agency)
Member of TEXDRA (Texas Deposition Reporters Association)
Academy of Truck Accident Attorneys – AV Consultant and Support
Credentials
C.L.V.S. (Certified Legal Video Specialist) NCRA
C.T.P. (Certified Trial Presenter) NCRA
S.C.P. (Sanction Certified Professional) Sanction
T.D.P. (Trial Director Professional) TD
Notable Case Involvement
Asbestos Litigation
Breast Implant Litigation
Tabaco Litigation
Phen Phen Mass Tort
Serzone Mass Tort
Seroquel Mass Tort
Anna Nicole Smith
OJ Simpson
Harlem Globe Trotters
ABC
George Forman
Hurricane Harvey (Recently awarded the official vendor of Hurricane Harvey Litigation)
Additional Notables and Information

Tim started in the legal support industry in 1989 and went on to purchase Southwest Reporting in 1994
where he merged his legal video support company into a highly respected court reporting firm which
had been established in 1972. For the past 29 years, Tim has been involved in many major national
litigation claims and has been part of many multi-million dollar verdicts. Tim manages Southwest but still
does field work in the legal arena in a specialized manor regarding e-PIP™ video depositions, trial
presentations and conference AV support and consulting.
Tim developed e-PIP™ technology (electronic Picture in Picture) over 10 years ago where he innovates
video depositions and brings the trial setting to the deposition for greater emphasis being place on
documents, video clips, and many other forms of electronic evidence live during witness interrogations
and records the e-PIP™ live during the deposition; eliminating post production and additional cost.
Tim has published several online articles regarding Legal Video Services and Litigation Support Services.
Tim also has trained many legal videographers in the industry and consults local and national companies
on training and proper equipment purchase and use.
Tim has worked in every state in the union over the past 29 years except for Alaska and Hawaii providing
legal video in depositions, day in the life productions and trials.
Background and Family
Tim, in the early 80’s, worked for CenterPoint Energy formerly known as Houston Lighting and Power
Company from 1981 to 1989 going to night school while working in their computer department as
Systems Analyst. While working in the computer department, Tim programmed and oversaw computer
operations for a multi-billion dollar corporation’s computer database and systems operations.
Tim has been married for 29 years and has four grown children. Tim is a native Houstonian along with 3
generations past on both sides of the family and was related to the late Joe Jamail.

